showing adenocarcinoma of the right ovary, of the body of the uterus and of the cervix.
This was removed from a para iii, aged 44, all of whose children had died before they were six weeks old.
She had suffered from menorrhagia for some years, the periods being 4-7/14-21, but during the last two months she had had continuous bleeding and had suffered also from slight abdominal pain on the right side. On examination a hard mass was found in the right iliac fossa, which was slightly tender, and on vaginal examination the uterus was found to be enlarged to about the size of a two and a half months' pregnancy, and there was a soft polypoidal mass coming through the cervix, which was, however, continuous with the lips of the cervix. The case was presumably a carcinoma of the cervix, but there was also the ovarian condition to be dealt with as well, so radium was first inserted into the cervix with a central tube and with needles for a dosage of 3600 mgm. hours. After a fortnight the abdomen was opened under spinocain anesthesia, and the uterus removed by panhysterectomy with both appendages. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
The specimen shows a uterus with carcinoma at the fundus and a carcinoma of the cervix, and the right ovary, which was about the size of a melon, was almost solid and showed the presence of an adenocarcinoma, the appearance of which in places suggested an endometrial origin. It is somewhat unique to find carcinoma in these three situations in the same case, and it is difficult to tell which was the primary growth. Dr Sturrock, who had reported on the slides, suggested that the body of the uterus was the primary growth.
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